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Masons Celebrate Sesquicentennial

Bill Curtis (standing), Grand Master
of Idaho, conducted this ceremony.

IDAHO CITY -Bill Curtis, the Grand
Master of Idaho,
opened this historic
meeting. He spoke
regarding the significance of the four early Masonic Pioneer
Lodges, which lent to
the establishment of
the Grand Lodge on
December 17th, 1867.
Curtis
explained,
“It’s as much about
them as it is about the
Grand Lodge.”
The Grand Master then directed the
four elected men,
who would serve as
the Master of their
individual Lodges, to
take upon themselves

Happenings
Idaho City: Thursday, December 21 Once again, our small candles will make a great light on the longest night of the year. F
 ollow
the luminaria to the airport for a bonfire and eats. Y’all come join us
in celebrating the first day of winter. Bring your favorite cookies to
add to the dessert table! Hosted by the Idaho City Arts Council.
Placerville: Boise Basin Boosters will sponsor their annual Community Christmas Party on December 23rd at 6:00 PM at the home
of Joe and Linda Sinari, 41 Ranft St. Star Ranch. Fellowship will
be from 6-7 PM with dinner at 7:00. Booster will provide the meat,
coffee, tea, punch and table service. It is a potluck so please bring
a salad, side dish or dessert. Santa will come with stockings for the
children. If you would like to have Santa bring a gift for your child
please call Jessica, 208-392-9934. There will also be an adult gift exchange. If you would like to participate please bring a gift under $5.
For questions call Jessica 208-392-9934.
Lowman - Next Sunday [Christmas Eve], church at 10 am and the
Christmas Eve Candlelight service is at 6 pm. Bring cookies for a
time of coffee and visiting. Merry Christmas and a Happy 2018 from
the Lowman Community Church.
Placerville: Emmanuel Church: December 24th 11:00 AM Morning Prayer. 7:00 PM Lessons and Carols followed by refreshment at
the home of Dan and Jessica.
Garden Valley: December 31 -the Lantern Lighting will happen
on NYE at 6 pm in Weilmunster Park. LANTERNS are on SALE
at the GV Market or GV Properties. $5.00 each. This is the Annual
fundraiser for the Chamber's Scholarship fund, where two deserving
GVHS Seniors will receive $1000 each! If you have any questions,
please send them to info@gvchamber.org.
Placerville: December 31 - 11:00 AM Holy Eucharist Celebrated
by the Reverend Robin Finch. Coffee at the home of Dan and Jessica
Gasiorowski.
NOTE: The Happenings section covers events in Boise County
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“ancient charges.” Some of
these “charges” included: “You
agree to be a good man and
true. And strictly to obey the
moral law. You agree to be a
peaceful citizen and cheerfully
to conform to the laws of the
country in which you confide.”
Jerry Parsons then stood and
spoke concerning the rich history of this historic building.
He explained that there were
Mason delegates assembled
that came all the way from Silver City and Boise, during the
wintertime, to be here. They
had held this convention in
1867, which included seventeen Masons, representing four
Lodges, in order to organize
the Grand Lodge of Oregon
Territories. [At that time, the
Pioneerville Lodge had been
chartered by a separate Grand
Lodge in Washington.]
Parsons explained that the
building had essentially been
preserved throughout time.
“This room is pretty much
equipped with the antiquities
from one hundred and fifty
years ago. The carpets and the
straw filled benches and Masonic symbols’ carved wood
are all original. The alter, the
podium, are all original. And
the blue paint adorning them
used local elements that was
taught by the Indians to the
miners how to make that blue
come out. And it’s been an everlasting blue!”
“A devastating fire took out
the original Masonic Hall, just
about a half block from here,
in May of 1865.” All Lodge records were lost, with the exception of one book that contained

Jerry Parsons (right), Installing Marshal, presented these elected
individuals as Masters of their Lodges to Bill Curtis, the Grand Master
of Idaho. Standing, these men included: Levi Billman - Master of
Idaho #1 (Idaho City), Mark "Scotty" Scott - Master of Boise #2, Jeff
McMurran Master of Placer #3 (Horseshoe Bend/ Placerville), and
Phil Drew - Master of Silver City #13 (standing at the far end).

the original minutes, from that placed and dedicated in 2014.
first year in 1865. “The fire was
Parsons concluded his hisin May and in September of torical account and said to all
1865, they met in this building. present, “We hope that you’ve
So, it only took them just a few enjoyed seating in this historic
months to raise this building room, where the Grand Lodge
and here it is still up 152 years of Idaho was formed on this
later.”
day, and right about this same
“Idaho City Lodge moved its time, one hundred and fifty
charter to Boise in 1920 to be years ago.”
closer to its members.”
Its members continue to
meet in this building at
least once a year, in June.
Parsons stated pointof-fact, “It is the oldest
Masonic Hall west of the
Mississippi River, where
a Grand Lodge was
formed.”
He explained that the
bell tower was “put into
place to warn the town
of any other disaster, like
that original fire.” It blew
down in 1958, but was reThe blue paint adorning the podium
was originally made by Indians, and then
taught to the miners. Pictured (above) is
Steven Hall - Senior Grand Warden.

Oscar Baumhoff, 54-year
member of Placer #3, performed a
"hat trick." He demonstrated what
the early explorers normally would
wear, which was a hat with a thin
brim, around the year of 1865. He
explained that many of the Indians
also wore this hat, but theirs’
included feathers.
“Then came the big hat that
everybody wore.” He (photo on the
far right) said this special hat had
been made by Mannette Schrite, [a
famous hat maker residing in Boise
County]. This had been one of her
last beaver hats.
[Baumhoff has served as a
Boise County Commissioner and
at one time was the owner of The
Idaho World newspaper.]
Photos by E. Capson

